
l'lrc abovc dcscribcd land is..-.-....--. .-...tle same conveycd to nre by

3 /pt deed recorded in

Registcr Mesne Conveyance for Greenville County, in aoou./--Q--#-n^"".---I-J t

TOGETHER wirh, .ll end sirguli!, ttc Rights, Membffi Hercditaments atrd ApDurt.n.Dc.s to thc said Pr.mis.s b.longir& or i! .ny$.is. incident or
appcrtaining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said

eirs anil assigng forever.

Heirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forever defend all and singu.lar the said premises unto the said rs and

Assign s, from and against
Executors, Adminis

me, my..-
ssigns and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim, the same or any part thereof.Heirs, trators and A

And I.......,.-.-. ..the said mortgagor, agree to insure the house and buildings on said land for not less than a4

ard that in thc ev.nt I..-..,.........,........-..-...-...-.-.Bh.ll at.ny tim. fail to do so, then thc said 
'Eortgase. 

may causc tfie 3am. to b. iBur€d .s rbov. Drovid.d

.rd rcimbtrrs.....-..-......-..............-,...,..-.........-fo. the Dremium and €xpens. of 3uch insor.tr.c und.. ttis morts.sc.

PIIOVIDLD ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and meanirlg of the parties to these presents, that if I

....,....---..--.-......r ..thc said debt or surn of money aforesaid, with interest thereon, if any shall be due, according to
said notc,--...-...-., then this dced of bargain and salc shall cease, detcrmine, and utterly null and void; otherwise to remain in fu

the true intent and meaning of the
rll force and virtue.

i; ili;[';i:;;i"il;; ;,i;;l;;i;;;:' ;;'iil;';;;;;;.;;i;il;;";; ;;i;;;
tlrcnr to said tlcbt until thc same is paid.

;';i;;ri'b; ;iliila;l;l: ,x:.'.131;'"",HH.il;.11:u*?,1n"fr'..""'.i:::' i:ltl',;l 
":#;ll 

'J.x'1,1.,ffid,;ril

* rr* r,.rr..?4....rr and............an

our Lord onc thorrsar(l nirre lrrrndred a

d senl.,-........., this.-.. ,u- ..-day of the year of

ln the hundred and.Jerfy
ycar of thc Sovcrcignty anrl Indcpentlence of tlrc Unitcd tcs of America

Signe{,
, /5.

d and Dclivcred in the Presence

I
..............(L. S.)

STATI' OF S()LTTII CAIiOLINA,

Grecnvillc (--ounty,

PROBATE

l'IIRSONALLY appeared beforc me...

arrd nrade oath that...,........hc sarv thc within nam

.-/
sign, seal, 

^nd ^r-----hz(=Qz------.-....-..,--act 
and decd deliver the within 'rvrit Dced; and that .-.......---.--.he

.witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me, th -t/- tday of ._-_A'. D. I

t L ---""'-"""(sEAL)
Notary Public, S. C.

STATII OF SOUTII CAROI.TNA,

i
RENTINCIATION OF DOWNR,

Grccnvillc

I, ...-..a Notary Public for South Carolina,

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

the wife of the within named this day appcar beforc mc,

and rrpon being privately and separately cxamincd me, did declare that shc does frcely, voluntarily and withorrt any sion, dread or fcar of any

son or pcrsons whonrsocver, renouncc, release atrd forevcr relinquish trnto the within narned. .t..-

and cstate and also all her right and claim of

Dowcr, of, in, or to all and singular the Prcmises within n-rentioncd and releascd.

GIVEN ttnder my hand and this. ?.t-/, I
Jday of.-.. 4

(SEAL
1", r. ..Notary Pubt

Recorded hz*"- !. / I /-l ., .atru- .i...5/:. 6:.L4*..2. 
.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County

/
a Xr*"-*For value received I do hereby assign, transfer and set over to...,.

the within mortgage and the note which it secures without recottrse, this..... of, fi4a4-cz-

Assignment Recorde n...7 al ,/ a., 5 a,a- . .vz?
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